
CONSTRUCTION SET . .. The new Carson High School to be located on Main St. in the 
Carson area, is shown here in (he architect's drawing. Construction of the complex will 
get underway In August and completion is scheduled for September 1962. The school, a 
development of the Los Angeles School District, is to handle about 2500 students.

Construction Due to Get
^Underway For Carson High ^

Records Current
An early August construe- ] cilities were emphasized for 

lion start is scheduled for the | maximum efficiency in student
nuw Carson High School, 
$4,500,000 complex planned, 
designed and engineered by

training. 

CARSON HIGH School Is an-Austin, Field & Fry, A.I.A., to otlle r in a long list of A 
meet urgent needs of the ex- . school proj ccts which go back 
paneling Los Angeles School j lo Los Angeles Hi   s , , 
district in this bustling nidus-! designed by John C. Austin, 
trial community. IFAIA In 1916 In re cent

Kills A. Jarvis, superinten-, ycars tnc flrm has la n°cd de. I ">miiy records get 
den of schools, said the newj siglied and engineered .nore j Ior these, velc >s-

Disabled Vets

facility is one of several "pre 
planned" to relieve the pres 
sure of district classroom short 
age early last year.

  * *
"USING RKSKRVK funds, we 

commissioned the architects in 
January, 1960, to proceed im 
mediately with a master plan San Antonio College, Walnut, 
nnd working drawings for Car-, Compton College, and all re- 
son High School," Jarvis said.'cent developments for the

than 75 major facilities at high 
schools and grammar schools 
throughout Southern Califor- 

j nia. In addition to planning and 
design of buildings at colleges 
and universities in this region, 
A. F. & F. has mastorplanned 
Chaffey College, Ontario, Mt.

''Ton months later when the 
school bond issue was autlior-

Compton School system. 
Occupation date for the newjxed by the voters and author- j Carson' High School has been 

ity given to build this much-1 tentatively set for the Scptem- 
needed high school, thc master]her 1962, opening of school, 

'plan was finished and plans' 
well on the way to completion. 
In the best interests of the 
community, this far sighted ac- 
tidn has resulted in nearly one 
year's head start on construc 
tion."

Planned for 2500 students, 
Jljthe Carson High School coin- 

may readily be expanded
to accommodate 500 more 
when needed. Four two-story 
reinforced concrete buildings 
are to be built around a cen 
tral rally court to form the 
basic core of the project. Main

Sailmaker 
Objects to 
Zone Change

Veterans with "rated" dis 
abilities of 50 per cent or more 
were cautioned today by Vet 
erans Officer Bessie D. Slon- 
ecker not to let their official 
family records get out of date, 

an increase
in 'number o f dependents i 
means an increase in compen 
sation payment.

Under the terms of Public 
Law 86-490, passed by Con 
gress a little more than a year 
ago, additional compensation 
on account of dependents is 
payable from the effective date 
of the 50 per cent or higher 
rating, "provide'd the basic j 
proof of dependents is 'receiv-1 
ed in the Veterans Adminis-; 
(ration within 60 days from 
the notification of such rating 
action."

ANOTHER LAW (PL 86-499) 
authorizes additional compen 
sation for more than three 
children. If the veteran's 50 
per cent or moro disability 
rating is due to "peacetime" 
service, Hie additional compen 
sation rates are 80 per cent of 

Omar (lie Tent Maker may;fhe amount payable for war-
have been content to sit philo 
sophic? 1 ./ in the bazaar. But, 
Kenneth Watts the Sailmaker 
and his business wife-partner, 
Polly, have made their opin 
ions clear cut on proposedentrance to the campus-type zoning" cliances iii" he* 

development will be through a Of their 
one level administration build-' 
Ing located at 22328 South 
Main St. 

Adjoining these thematic
buildings, the architects have

Tile Watts, who call their or

projected a number of other . , , 
structures, each with its I less hom'* of

ganization largely a family 
business dependent on "end-

planned mission: a large gym 
nasium with separate locker 
and shower rooms for boys and

hard labor,"

time service-connected disabil 
ity.

In any case, it is a good idea 
for such disabled veterans to 
contact the local Veterans 
Service Office, located at 1622 
Gramercy Ave., for help in 
reviewing their compensation 
entitlement. The telephone 
number is FA 8-7527.

THE SERVICE officer also 
pointed out, in the same con 
nection, that veterans who en 
ter VA hospitals for treatment

charge the proposed re/oning : of service - connected disabili-
of five acres on the southeast 
corner of An/a and Emerald, 

:-3, poses a threatgirls; a multi-purpose building i fro,m M' 1 tocontaining cafeteria and assem-1 to lhe Mure of tlloir business.

ties do NOT have their rate 
of compensation raised to 100 
per cent automatically. A vet

by hall; a music building with 
its specialized choral and in 
strumental facilities; a large li-

eran's compensation may be
They concede plans for the! raised to 100 per cent only if 

construction of apartments in ] he undergoes surgery for a
tl.e area may be appealing to service-connected disability or

brarv building;" three shop ! the landowners but cite figures has a major joint immobilized 
buildings devoted to work in j to indicate the development -»" -- - -      -          ' wood, electrical and metal proj-'""" " Hrl '" "'" Ki1 "'' - - r "  - 
eels, as well as automobile rc-
pair and assembly, and draft- 
Ing and graphics arts; class 
room and lath house buildings 
for agricultural instruction; 
and service facilities for main 

tenance, storage and receiving
||of supplies.w * » *

PARKING IS provided for 
approximately 450 automobiles. 
Athletic facilities include sep 
arate turfed playgrounds for 
boys and girls, a football field, 
baseball diamond, softball dia- 
mond.and hard courts for ten 
nis, volleyball, basketball and 
handball. A regulation size 
track will encircle the football 
field. Bleachers on either side 
of the field will seat 3000 spec 
tators. Night lighting will be 
included in a future develop 
ment of the football-track area.

A. F. & F. has worked close

will add to the burden of thc 
taxpayers of the community. 

The Watts name in the sail 
ing world is respected to a 
point where most internation 
ally famous yachtmen consid 
er Watts sails made in Tor 
ranee as essential as a fast 
hull. Recently the Watts have 
added a textile finishing pro 
cess which will necessitate the 
erection of a fourth building 
on their property this fall.

Vending Co. 
Selects New 
Key Franchise

«... ......  -...-_ -_ Selection of its first key
ly with Ernst uillerbeck, chief franchise in Southern Califor-
irchitect of the school district, "ia was announced thi s week
ind Damond Spitzer of the dis 
trict's architectural staff, 
:hrough all phases of Carson 
iligh School planning. Inlerpre- 
lation and study of long I'slab- 
ished standards set up by the 
listrict for classrooms and fa-

Youngsters Special 
Activities Slated

Alondra Regional Park, M30 
Manhattan Beach Blvd., offers 
lames and tournaments every 
friday afternoon from 2 to 4 
>.m. for all children 7 to 14 
'ears old. Everyone is urged 
o enter and compete in the

or if he is confined to the hos 
pital with an organic ailment 
for more than 21 days.

Misunderstanding of these 
requirements may work a 
hardship on tile family of a 
veteran who assumes that his 
hospitalization means total dis 
ability compensation payments.

Unaliqned
Headlights
Danqerous

The California Highway Pa 
trol s'uggests- to vacationing 
motorists who are carrying J 
camping equipment in their j 
vehicles or are pulling heavy 
trailers to be sure their head 
lights are still in alignment.

"Extra weight in the back 
of station wagons, In pickup 
trucks equipped with living 
quarters, an'J even in family I 
sedans can tilt the front end ! 
of the car enough to raise the ! 

, ,  , headlights to an illegal posi- i !' , l)(';' lil ' r Mmomls ,!  ;. rm> Commissioner Brad-,

by (Jrocerette Vending Mach- 
40 Atlantic Ave.,

oi uuiuiiiiiiic loon vendors ,n Im.st be strong enough to light 
the coastal cities trom Long| lno road so ,]lat   ]miim\r
Beach-Lukewood to Playa del
Key. 

Area .... , residents became fa-
miliar with the Grocerette in 
the course of the machine's 
national premiere last October. 
Public acceptance was immedi 
ate and enthusiastic, resulting

vehicle can be seen for a dis 
tance of 100 feet when the low 
beam is used a n d 350 feet 
when the high beam is used, | 
But they must not blind an on 
coming driver under any con 
ditions. 

"Headlights that are tilted
in international interest and upward l>ecau.se the rear of 
distribution which began last,tlu> vehicle* has (wen lowered

ollowing tournaments 
| July 14, carroms; July 21, 
^iug pong; July 20, checkers;
Vug. 4, mu/e. 

This activity is sponsored by j aparli
lie Los Angeles County Dept. .trailer
if Parks and Recreation.

pring, said company spokes- by extra weight can blind oil 
men, coming drivers a n d thus bo 

The compact grocery "auto- illegal," ho said, "This prob- 
marl-,' will In- installed in Jem can be eliminated by hav- 

hem .(-,, gas stations, jing the lights aligned while the
.\ yacht la.(dings, 

 Iher similar places.
vehicle is loaded and ready for 
the vacation trip."

Postage Allowance Minimum for Assemblymen, State Senators
By Charles Edward (Impel 
Assemblyman, .Kith District
The Congress of I lie United 

Stales prints and distributes 
huge quantities of pamphlets, 
documents, and other reading 
material on every possible sub 
ject. These are mailed out. un 
der the franking privilege en 
joyed by members of Congress, 
hence they do not have to put 
postage stamps on their mail. 
Unlike the United States gov 
ernment, the stale senators and 
members of the Assembly of 
the California State I/jfjisla'lure 
must use postage stamps, or a 
postage meter, and we are very 
limited in thc amount of post 
age which we receive from the

Stale of California. When \v» 
exceed this allowance-, every 
.stump is paid for by ourselves, 
out of our own pockets.

Also, we do not keep on 
hand documents, reports, and 
legislative bills. Furthermore, 
we. do not have large staffs to 
handle mail. For example. I 
have only a part-time secretary. 
Therefore, when you want cop 
ies of any Assembly Bill or 
Senate Bill, whether or not it 
was passed by .the legislature 
nnd sent to the governor for 
signature, please write to the 
Legislative Bill R o o m, Stale 
Capitol, Sacramento 14, Calif.

THE REPORT of the Joint

Interim Committee on the Pub 
lic Education System was pub 
lished Nov. I. 19(50. by the 
State Senate of the California 
legislature. You c a n obtain 
copies of this report by writing 

| to Joseph A. Beck. Secretary, 
Senate Chambers, State Capi 
tol, Sacramento 14. Calif, but 
only one copy is sent to each 
person.

I do not have, and never had. 
[copies of this publication for 
'distribution. The supply is 
.limited and the document has 
been available for a long time, 

i hence, it will not be long be- 
! fore no more are available. 
| This is in accordance with the 
'policy of the Legislature to

AS REPORTED in an earlier 
issue of ( li e Sacramento He- 
port. Uic State Senate of Call- 
lornia prepared a report on thc 
findings of its subcommittee on 
un-American affairs, but prior 
to the adjournment of the Legi 
stature at midnight, June 16, 

  tile only copy I was able to 
read was one I borrowed from 
a newspaper reporter.

All accredited newspaper re 
porters and one individual rep- 

i resenting the University of Cal- 
' ifornia received advance cop- 
! ies. in proof form, b u t the 
copies for public distribution 
were made available only re-'
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 '. If you want one. write" 
KHor llii.mi Burn.'.. Senate 
bers, Stale Capitol. Sac- 
ulo 14. Calif. He is the" 
man of the committee 

prepared the report. [ 
I have any copies for clto-do iifi

tribution. Only one copy is sent 
lo each individual.

Car Club Sponsors 
Cor Wash Today

Members of the Brahmans 
South Bay Car Club are .spon 
soring a war wash at Berts 
Signal Gas station. 182nd and 
Crenshaw. today. Larry Spear- 
man, president of the car club, 
.said that donations would'be 
75 tents.

^"^jOT m^= FINER FOOD VALUES
*~<^* I  -^**""^ . * . .. m*w.when you shop at friendly FOX MARKETS !

'"'." ' - •-: -•'• • •,'•"•• " -  ::^;#ft^^*«£^ .

You can depend on always getting

GOLDEN CREME

RANCH STYLE
WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD

LUNCHEON
MEAT

TEMT

12-oz. 
Can 39

PEANUT

BUTTERm

KRAFT'S 
CHEESE
SPREAD

Limit I CtrtM, Pl..i«

LEAN, TENDER, DELICIOUS!

SOLID CHUNKS LfAN

BONELESS BEEF STEW
SHORT CUT, MEATY

BEEF SHORT RIBS
FOX 

CREAMY

Jar

RAWS

FRANKS

STANDING RIB ROAST 
JUICY RIB STEAKS

69 ,
SHORT 

CUT 79$,

TENDER, 
JUICY

Mb. 39

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB 
ROAST
SAVORY SPRING LAMB

LAMB
FULL THREE RIB 

SQUARK CUT SHOULDER

PRICES GOOD MON. THRU WED., 
JULY 24, 25, 26, 1961 "'"

TWEET, RIPE, BABCOCK

PEACHES
HOME GROWN, FIRM

TOMATOES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB 
CHOPS 

59 
69

SHOULDER 
BLADE CUT

ROUND 
BONE CUT

lb
LAMB BREAST
LEAN, MEATY, TO 
STUFF OR BARBECUK

TORRANCE 1,121 Pott Av« TORRANCE .10900 Hawlhornu Blvd.
FA 0-3122 FR 1-5541

TORRANCE 182nd A Arlington GARDENA Van N«» and Roiccrant
DA 3-7065 DA 3-1767


